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Conference etiquette: 

Use the mic! #accessibility 

 

Research-related news: 

Record $12 million for crop research invested 

Grain Farmers of Ontario: New research funding 

Seed research co-op pitched in Alta. 

Consumer demands driving oat research 

$4.1 million announced for corn and oat field crop research 

£30,000 awarded to business-academic projects 

New research on oats by the OatHow project  (Article in Finnish) 

EUR 2 million financing for oat research  (Article in Finnish) 

Oat research promotes both public health and the national economy  (Article in Finnish) 

Grains research boost for Western Australia 

Grains R&D project partnership      

Presented at GRDC Grains Research Update (Perth) - 2019        

Australian Herbicide Resistance Initiative (AHRI) - Research publications 

2018 Annual Report: Carrington Research Extension Center, NDSU 

John Finnan oats research update  (Video) 

Plant genebanks: Present situation and proposals for their improvement - the case of the 
Spanish network 
 
The Open Source Seed Licence: A novel approach to safeguarding access to plant germplasm 

Electronic Phytosanitary Certification (ePhyto)  

Do-it-yourself plant breeding 

Two new oat varieties from Oat Advantage 

Oats hit the bullseye for growers, millers 

Improvement of cold tolerance in oat continues 

Oat vigor improves with larger seed size  (Video) 

Cranfield and University College Dublin look into risk of mycotoxin contamination in oats 

Super-food oats under threat from mycotoxins 

The Phenotyping Dilemma—the challenges of a diversified phenotyping community 

Big data harvesting tool will deliver smart farming  

https://twitter.com/KnEzmom/status/1087102870934167553
https://www.saskatchewan.ca/government/news-and-media/2019/january/16/crop-research-investment
https://src.campayn.com/stakmails/web_version/91f19db699c697c88eee9e8f8a254b231fc4bd08ec35e122c6574bf3323b2194/Stakmail/189458/54476614/shared
https://www.producer.com/2019/01/seed-research-co-op-pitched-in-alta/
https://www.grainews.ca/2019/01/31/consumer-demands-driving-oat-research/
https://www.realagriculture.com/2019/01/4-1-million-announced-for-corn-and-oat-field-crop-research/
https://interface-online.org.uk/news/30000-awarded-business-academic-projects
https://www.vtt.fi/medialle/uutiset/kauran-kulutusta-ja-suomalaista-kaurabisnest%C3%A4-vahvistetaan-uudella-tutkimuksella
https://www.talouselama.fi/uutiset/kauran-tutkimiseen-miljoonarahoitus-kauratuotteille-on-nyt-suuret-vientimahdollisuudet/263d01d4-3d70-3010-a9d6-91ac61b1d506
https://blogit.utu.fi/utu/2019/02/08/kauratutkimus-edistaa-seka-kansanterveytta-etta-kansantaloutta/
https://www.mediastatements.wa.gov.au/Pages/McGowan/2019/02/Grains-research-boost-for-Western-Australia.aspx
https://www.agric.wa.gov.au/GrainsR&Dprojectspartnership
https://grdc.com.au/resources-and-publications/grdc-update-papers/tab-content/past-update-proceedings/2019/grdc-grains-research-update-perth-2019
https://ahri.uwa.edu.au/research/publications/
https://www.ag.ndsu.edu/carringtonrec/documents/annual-reports/2018-annual-report
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Iuz75btLtU0&feature=youtu.be
https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fpls.2018.01794/full?utm_source=S-TWT&utm_medium=SNET&utm_campaign=ECO_FPLS_XXXXXXXX_auto-dlvrit%0A
https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fpls.2018.01794/full?utm_source=S-TWT&utm_medium=SNET&utm_campaign=ECO_FPLS_XXXXXXXX_auto-dlvrit%0A
https://journals.plos.org/plosbiology/article?id=10.1371/journal.pbio.3000023
https://www.ippc.int/en/ephyto/
https://www.country-guide.ca/crops/do-it-yourself-plant-breeding/?utm_source=GFM+Publications&utm_campaign=b5ecbf915c-Country+Guide+daily+enews+east+Feb+27%2C+2019&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_2da8244677-b5ecbf915c-88099625
https://www.grainews.ca/2019/01/11/two-new-oat-varieties-from-oat-advantage/
https://germination.ca/oats-hit-the-bullseye-for-growers-millers/
https://twitter.com/AndersonFarms12/status/1100812048051642368
http://www.ecrf.ca/?page=oatvigorseedsize2018
https://www.newfoodmagazine.com/news/77400/team-looks-into-risk-of-mycotoxin-contamination-in-oats/
https://www.thescottishfarmer.co.uk/news/17398988.super-food-oats-under-threat-from-mycotoxins/?ref=twtrec
https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fpls.2019.00163/full
https://www.jic.ac.uk/news/big-data-harvesting-tool-will-deliver-smart-farming/?utm_campaign=Oktopost-Big+data+harvesting+news&utm_content=Oktopost-twitter&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter
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The dirty truth about oat milk - It could help save our soil 

Step One Foods clinical trial results 

Consuming fiber and protein-enriched fruit bread could curb appetite: Study 

Review article: dietary fibre in the era of microbiome science 

Gluten-free combats bloating but whole grains deliver health gains  

Increased whole grains in diet linked to reduced risk for liver cancer 

What's in a gene? 

 

Food/Milling industry news: 

"Guess which market is growing for oats" 

Anson Mills: the revival of heirloom grains 

New oat plant completed in Yankton 

The mill of the people: meet the family behind Mornflake Oats 

Food business flying high with new deal 

Flahavan's creamy oats! 

Congratulations, Oatein Flapjack! 

Grain production and processing places in Finland  (Article in Finnish) 

Fazer expands in Finland with €40m production facility for plant-based products 

Information on new plant production, use, business opportunities, and relationships with 
people  (Article in Finnish) 
 
Solid growth continues for EU oat product exports to 3rd countries, expected growth of 28% 
into 2022   
 
Glyphosate raises milling questions 

The lifesaving food 90% aren’t eating enough of 

Regular breakfast: A healthy habit in childhood and beyond 

Cereal success: Pioneering prebiotic-packed breakfast brand hopes to fill the fibre gap 

What are the benefits of oatmeal? 

Gut health focus in the breakfast cereal aisle 

Whole grain diets, health star ratings and opportunities for health related promotion of grains 

What happens to body when you eat oatmeal every day! 

What’s the big deal? UK consumers still unsure of the importance of whole grain 

Finns are a #porridge nation - favourites vary regionally  (Article in Finnish) 

The best oatmeal in Finland can be found at Fazer: Fazer Bakeries brings to the shops several 
delicious oat bread novelties  (Article in Finnish) 

https://www.motherjones.com/food/2019/01/oat-milk-alfalfa-cover-crop-corn-soybeans-algae-blooms-iowa-nitrogen/
https://www.steponefoods.com/blogs/news/step-one-foods-clinical-trial-results
https://www.bakeryandsnacks.com/Article/2018/03/06/Consuming-fiber-and-protein-enriched-fruit-bread-could-curb-appetite-Study
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/apt.15129
https://www.foodnavigator.com/Article/2019/02/05/Gluten-free-combats-bloating-but-whole-grains-deliver-health-gains#.XFmTrfQ3Ex4.twitter
https://www.healio.com/hepatology/oncology/news/online/%7Bae949408-415d-4e59-ba9e-d830eb16ea80%7D/increased-whole-grains-in-diet-linked-to-reduced-risk-for-liver-cancer
http://www.earlham.ac.uk/articles/whats-in-a-gene?utm_campaign=Oktopost-What%27s+in+a+gene%3F&utm_content=Oktopost-0046fe5xgwlxlm4&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter
https://twitter.com/LeftFieldCR/status/1081292387362750464
https://columbiametro.com/article/anson-mills/
https://siouxcityjournal.com/business/local/new-oat-plant-completed-in-yankton/article_cab9f72f-58ce-5054-b135-c178aba43690.html?utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter&utm_campaign=user-share
https://www.sainsburysmagazine.co.uk/lifestyle/food/the-mill-of-the-people-meet-the-family-behind-mornflake-oats
https://www.punchline-gloucester.com/articles/aanews/gloucestershire-stroud-food-business-kitchen-garden-lands-eurowings-airlines-wolfys-porridge-deal
https://twitter.com/FlahavansIRL/status/1081234464527826945
https://twitter.com/CopeSeeds/status/1089997057140711425
https://www.vyr.fi/fin/ajankohtaista/uutiset/2019/01/grain-production-and-processing-places-in-finland-viljakartta-nyt-myos-englanniksi
https://www.foodnavigator.com/Article/2019/01/15/Fazer-expands-in-Finland-with-40m-production-facility-for-plant-based-products#.XD4Ji-7MrIU.twitter
https://www.luke.fi/futurecrops/fi/etusivu/
https://www.luke.fi/futurecrops/fi/etusivu/
https://www.oatinformation.com/solid-growth-continues-for-eu-oat-product-exports-to-3rd-countries-expected-growth-of-28-into-2022/
https://www.oatinformation.com/solid-growth-continues-for-eu-oat-product-exports-to-3rd-countries-expected-growth-of-28-into-2022/
https://www.grainews.ca/daily/glyphosate-raises-milling-questions?source=sharetools
https://www.bbc.com/news/health-46827426
https://www.eufic.org/en/healthy-living/article/regular-breakfast-a-healthy-habit-in-childhood-and-beyond
https://www.nutraingredients.com/Article/2019/01/07/Cereal-success-Pioneering-prebiotic-packed-breakfast-brand-hopes-to-fill-the-fibre-gap
https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/324176.php?utm_source
https://grdc.com.au/resources-and-publications/groundcover/groundcover-138-january-february-2019/gut-health-focus-in-the-breakfast-cereal-aisle
https://grdc.com.au/resources-and-publications/grdc-update-papers/tab-content/grdc-update-papers/2019/02/whole-grain-diets,-health-star-ratings-and-opportunities-for-health-related-promotion-of-grains
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UmAUkwG9OuY&feature=youtu.be
https://www.bakeryandsnacks.com/Article/2019/01/30/What-s-the-big-deal-UK-consumers-still-unsure-of-the-importance-of-whole-grain
https://www.saarioinen.fi/tiedote/2019/suomalaiset-ovat-puurokansaa/
http://news.cision.com/fi/fazer-group/r/suomen-parhaat-kauraleipurit-loytyvat-fazerilta--fazer-leipomot-tuo-kauppoihin-useita-herkullisia-ka,c2730011
http://news.cision.com/fi/fazer-group/r/suomen-parhaat-kauraleipurit-loytyvat-fazerilta--fazer-leipomot-tuo-kauppoihin-useita-herkullisia-ka,c2730011
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Fazer develops mini oat snacks for kids  (Article in Finnish) 

Commodity Innovation Series - Snapshot of opportunities in China's oat sector 

GORP heads to China 

Healthy, high percentage oat noodles for China 

Review: Cinnamon and Pecan Granola from Spoon 

Talented chef puts oatcakes and lobby on the menu at posh restaurant... in Canada! 

Haggis: From production line to plate 

Gluten-free: 

 Gluten free oats: differences defined 

 Is oat fiber gluten-free? 

 Venting re: "gluten-free" oats... 

 Taste test: gluten-free Girl Scout cookies 

Oat-based dairy alternatives: 

 Oatly looking for farmers who want to change the climate  (Article in Swedish) 

 One thing you don't have to worry about in 2019: Oat milk shortages 

 Got oat milk? A new production facility coming to Ogden will make a vegan alternative to 

cow juice 

 Califia Farms debuts oatmilk line - but what will distinguish the winners from the losers 

in the category? 

 VIDEO Califia Farms: ‘Unsweetened products are driving volume in plant-based milks, 

and oatmilk really delivers with no added sugar' 

 Califia Farms releases Übermilk range of oat-based beverages 

 Modest Mylk ditches the carton for sustainable nut beverage bases 

 Donor Profile: Earth's Own 

 Domestic (Finnish) is best in oat beverage test  (Article in Swedish) 

 Coffee-Mate's new oat milk creamer just soared its way to the top of our grocery lists 

 Mooala enters oatmilk category with organic option with coconut cream and zero sugar 

 Forget your flat white – porridge lattes are now a thing  

 These 6 oat flours are revolutionizing beverage formulation 

 Chobani and Danone North America clash over plant-based ‘milk’ and ‘yogurt’ labels; 

CSPI proposes front of pack disclosures 

 NEW PRODUCTS GALLERY: From plant-based burgers, yogurt, and creamers to 

sophisticated soda 

 

2019 beauty trends 

Bath and shower formulations meeting new trends 

China: New year, new beauty products 

Formulation Friday: make up remover stick with Oat Lipid 

Meghan Markle slathers her face in PORRIDGE to give her youthful glow 

https://fazer.smarpshare.com/app.microblog/#/5c73ec09b138ba00010022fb
http://www.agr.gc.ca/eng/industry-markets-and-trade/international-agri-food-market-intelligence/reports/commodity-innovation-series-snapshot-of-opportunities-in-china-s-oat-sector/?id=1523556613067
https://www.thecarillon.com/local/GORP-heads-to-China-505904601.html
https://www.aegic.org.au/healthy-high-percentage-oat-noodles-for-china/
https://eatexploreetc.com/review-cinnamon-pecan-granola-spoon/
https://www.stokesentinel.co.uk/news/stoke-on-trent-news/talented-chef-put-oatcakes-lobby-2461668
https://www.bbc.com/news/av/uk-scotland-47003998/haggis-from-production-line-to-plate
https://miglutenfreegal.com/2019/01/16/gluten-free-oats-differences-defined/
https://www.glutenfreewatchdog.org/news/is-oat-fiber-gluten-free/
https://twitter.com/JohnnasKitchen/status/1100182083664789506
https://www.glutenfreeliving.com/blog/a-taste-test-of-the-gluten-free-girl-scout-cookies/
https://www.mynewsdesk.com/se/oatly/pressreleases/rekorddaliga-skoerdar-och-efterfragan-pa-vegetarisk-mat-skapar-havrebrist-2836602
https://www.wellandgood.com/good-food/oat-milk-new-products/
https://www.sltrib.com/news/2019/01/09/got-oat-milk-new/
https://www.sltrib.com/news/2019/01/09/got-oat-milk-new/
https://www.foodnavigator-usa.com/Article/2019/01/10/Califia-Farms-enters-the-oatmilk-category#.XDeK3jYq3LQ.twitter
https://www.foodnavigator-usa.com/Article/2019/01/10/Califia-Farms-enters-the-oatmilk-category#.XDeK3jYq3LQ.twitter
https://www.foodnavigator-usa.com/Article/2019/01/23/Califia-Farms-Unsweetened-products-are-driving-volume-in-plant-based-milks-and-oatmilk-really-delivers#.XEn_odoxYD4.twitter
https://www.foodnavigator-usa.com/Article/2019/01/23/Califia-Farms-Unsweetened-products-are-driving-volume-in-plant-based-milks-and-oatmilk-really-delivers#.XEn_odoxYD4.twitter
https://www.foodbev.com/news/califia-farms-releases-ubermilk-range-of-oat-based-beverages/
https://www.dairyreporter.com/Article/2019/01/24/Modest-Mylk-ditches-the-carton-for-sustainable-nut-beverage-bases#.XEoH_PJzrqA.twitter
https://www.growingchefs.ca/blog/2019/1/22/donor-profile-earths-own
https://www.hbl.fi/artikel/inhemsk-ar-bast-i-havremjolkstest-2/
https://www.popsugar.com/fitness/Coffee-Mate-Oat-Milk-Creamer-45692665?utm_campaign=mobile_share&utm_medium=twitter&utm_source=popsugar
https://www.foodnavigator-usa.com/Article/2019/01/31/Mooala-enters-oatmilk-category-with-organic-option-with-coconut-cream-and-zero-sugar#.XFM763ILjtE.twitter
https://www.marieclaire.co.uk/life/food-drink/porridge-lattes-640210
https://www.grainmillers.com/oat-flours-revolutionizing-beverage-formulation/
https://www.foodnavigator-usa.com/Article/2019/02/13/Chobani-and-Danone-clash-over-plant-based-milk-and-yogurt-labels-CSPI-proposes-new-front-of-pack-disclosures#.XGWasyFPkFc.twitter
https://www.foodnavigator-usa.com/Article/2019/02/13/Chobani-and-Danone-clash-over-plant-based-milk-and-yogurt-labels-CSPI-proposes-new-front-of-pack-disclosures#.XGWasyFPkFc.twitter
https://www.foodnavigator-usa.com/Article/2019/02/18/NEW-PRODUCTS-GALLERY-From-plant-based-burgers-yogurt-and-creamers-to-sophisticated-soda#.XGrmVR7COG8.twitter
https://www.foodnavigator-usa.com/Article/2019/02/18/NEW-PRODUCTS-GALLERY-From-plant-based-burgers-yogurt-and-creamers-to-sophisticated-soda#.XGrmVR7COG8.twitter
https://oatcosmetics.com/2019-beauty-trends/
https://www.cosmeticsbusiness.com/news/article_page/Bath_and_shower_formulations_meeting_new_trends/150869/cn168252
https://oatcosmetics.com/new-year-new-products-china/
https://oatcosmetics.com/formulation-friday-make-up-remover-stick/
https://www.dailystar.co.uk/news/latest-news/757395/meghan-markle-news-duchess-uses-porridge-on-face-beauty-regime
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Oat production news: 

Poultry as weed control! 
 
Canada: 

 Seed Ontario 2019 

 Farm Credit Canada forecasting a 16% increase in oat plantings, well above Ag Canada 
and the Canadian oat trade’s 5% guess 

 End point or trailing royalty — what system will we end up with? 

 Cereal commissions raise concerns about royalty proposals 

 Condie Seed calculator 

 VIDEO: Oats looking good for 2019 – Boersch 

 Oats – charts pointing towards a pullback  

 Don't plan 2019 oat acres on 2018 prices 

 Market analyst says oats could be 'sleeper' crop in 2019 

 Higher test weight, shorter straw key to more oat acres 

 The Cropwalker - Volume 2 Issue 7:  Oats as a cover crop 

 Resistance Management School: One farmer's 5-year plan to stamp out resistant wild 
oats 
 

USA: 

 Building healthy farms and farm communities - interview with Sarah Carlson, PFI 

 PFI: Oat Variety Trial 2018 

 Cultivating Connections: the 2019 Practical Farmers of Iowa annual conference 

 Choosing a small grain variety 

 Winnowing down oat variety trial results 

 Grain Millers: Our farmers 

 General Mills promotes focus on soil health 

 Oats offer a gateway to profitability  

 Crop diversification potential: improving soil health & farm profitability 

 

UK: 

 AHDB: Grain Outlook spring 2019 

 Talking arable with Sophie Alexander: A testament to collaboration and commitment 

 Two imported spring bean varieties for farmers to consider (and some oat news) 

 Comb harrowing - organic weed control at Wimpole Estate 

 Openfield: A practical guide to game cover, environmental, green manure and forage 
seeds 2019 

 Building healthier soils within an intensive rotation 

 

Ireland: 

 Spring oats seed set to be in demand as recommended list is published 

 Crops costs and returns 2019 

 Resistance to wild oat herbicide prominent in the south east 

https://twitter.com/David_Graceman/status/1084305176691904513
http://seedontario.ca/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/SeedOntarioGuide.pdf
https://www.oatinformation.com/farm-credit-canada-forecasting-a-16-increase-in-oat-plantings-well-above-ag-canada-and-the-canadian-oat-trades-5-guess/
https://www.oatinformation.com/farm-credit-canada-forecasting-a-16-increase-in-oat-plantings-well-above-ag-canada-and-the-canadian-oat-trades-5-guess/
https://www.realagriculture.com/2018/11/end-point-or-trailing-royalty-what-system-will-we-end-up-with/
https://www.producer.com/2019/01/cereal-commissions-raise-concerns-about-royalty-proposals/
https://www.condieseed.ca/calculator.html
https://www.producer.com/2019/01/video-oats-looking-good-for-2019-boersch/
https://www.producer.com/daily/oats-charts-pointing-towards-a-pullback/
https://www.realagriculture.com/2019/01/dont-plan-2019-oat-acres-on-2018-prices/
https://www.farms.com/news/market-analyst-says-oats-could-be-sleeper-crop-in-2019-143602.aspx
https://www.realagriculture.com/2019/01/higher-test-weight-shorter-straw-key-to-more-oat-acres/
http://newsletter.fieldwalker.ca/issues/the-cropwalker-volume-2-issue-7-160145
https://www.realagriculture.com/2019/02/resistance-management-school-one-farmers-5-year-plan-to-stamp-out-resistant-wild-oats/
https://www.realagriculture.com/2019/02/resistance-management-school-one-farmers-5-year-plan-to-stamp-out-resistant-wild-oats/
https://www.waltonfamilyfoundation.org/stories/environment/building-healthy-farms-and-farm-communities
https://practicalfarmers.org/research/oat-variety-trial-2018/?utm_source=twitter&utm_medium=socialmedia&utm_campaign=02.04.19
https://practicalfarmers.org/events/annual-conference/sessions/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aQ4iWtSShK8
https://practicalfarmers.org/2019/02/winnowing-down-oat-variety-trial-results/?utm_source=twitter&utm_medium=socialmedia&utm_campaign=02.14.19
https://www.grainmillers.com/our-company/our-farmers/
https://www.producer.com/2019/01/general-mills-promotes-focus-on-soil-health/?source=sharetools
http://www.agrinews-pubs.com/community_contributed/oats-offer-a-gateway-to-profitability/article_ab9cb762-3131-11e9-9d5d-2346167f4f0b.html?utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter&utm_campaign=user-share
https://extension.sdstate.edu/crop-diversification-potential-improving-soil-health-farm-profitability
https://ahdb.org.uk/grainoutlook
https://www.fginsight.com/news/news/talking-arable-with-sophie-alexander-a-testament-to-collaboration-and-commitment-76166
https://www.fwi.co.uk/arable/variety-selection/two-imported-spring-bean-varieties-for-farmers-to-consider
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5qHW_P09YP0&feature=youtu.be
https://www.openfield.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/02/openfield-yc-2019-web-min.pdf
https://www.openfield.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/02/openfield-yc-2019-web-min.pdf
https://www.hlhltd.co.uk/news/read_188370/building-healthier-soils-within-an-intensive-rotation.html
https://www.agriland.ie/farming-news/spring-oats-seed-set-to-be-in-demand-as-recommended-list-is-published/
https://www.teagasc.ie/media/website/publications/2019/Crops-Costs-and-Returns-2019.pdf
http://www.agriland.ie/farming-news/wild-oats-resistance-prominent-in-the-south-east/
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 New and improved wild oat spray on the market 

 

Finland: 

 How the Finnish seed sector is surviving extreme conditions 

 

Australia: 

 Grain standards in Western Australia 

 DPIRD: 2019 Oat Variety Sowing Guide *UPDATED* 

 2018 Season - GIWA crop reports 

 How to navigate NVT's website (the National Variety Trials)  (Video) 

 Australian Crop Report: February edition  

 GIWA Oat Council: ‘Bilby’ Oat1 Milling Accreditation, Feb 2019 

 Video by Ashley Wiese 

 

Recipes: 

Historical document: Do you know oatmeal? 

5 top tips for porridge newcomers 

Chinese Oatmeal 

How to make an oat latte 

Banana and Spinach Oat Smoothie 

Staffordshire Oatcakes recipe 

Chickpea Oat Crackers 

Carrots and Oats Kozhukattai  

Grind your oats - for lamb burgers 

Oatmeal salsa 

Scottish Whiskey Mac Cranachan recipe 

Cranachan Parfait – an iced Scottish dessert  

Cranachan Crumble Bars 

Oatmeal Coconut Biscotti (Gluten Free) 

Beauty treatments - Make your own scrubs, masks and bath milks  

 

Odds and ends: 

Date announced for the 2019 Golden Spurtle World Porridge Championships 

Porridge superstitions 

Big Porridge Day 

Spanish oats are tough! 

https://www.agriland.ie/farming-news/new-and-improved-wild-oat-spray-on-the-market/
https://european-seed.com/2019/01/how-the-finnish-seed-sector-is-surviving-extreme-conditions/
http://www.giwa.org.au/standards
https://www.agric.wa.gov.au/oats/2019-oat-variety-sowing-guide-updated
http://www.giwa.org.au/2018
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GbasB-xUIQA&list=PL2PndQdkNRHHsoSVWbFwhuvpf0yPJh8wy
http://agriculture.gov.au/abares/research-topics/agricultural-commodities/australian-crop-report
http://www.giwa.org.au/media-releases
https://twitter.com/AshleyWiese1/status/1099944105688281093
https://naldc.nal.usda.gov/download/5804399/PDF
http://www.porridgelady.com/2015/01/14/5-top-tips-for-porridge-newcomers/
https://www.kiipfit.com/chinese-oatmeal/
https://twitter.com/pacificfoods/status/1092927551628951552
https://www.facebook.com/gfoats.com.au/videos/398567724020819/
https://www.tinnedtomatoes.com/2011/08/staffordshire-oatcakes.html
https://twitter.com/joosfood/status/1085404384677298176
https://twitter.com/joosfood/status/1090883168855482368
https://www.facebook.com/gfoats.com.au/videos/2120009104756243/
https://www.facebook.com/flahavans/photos/a.493193147914/10157070925737915/?type=3&theater
https://www.farmersgirlkitchen.co.uk/scottish-whisky-mac-cranachan-dessert/
https://madaboutmacarons.com/cranachan-parfait-iced-scottish-dessert/
https://hollieberries.co.uk/2018/01/22/cranachan-crumble-bars/
https://theheritagecook.com/oatmeal-coconut-biscotti-gluten-free/
https://hamlynsoats.co.uk/health/beauty-treatments/
http://www.porridgelady.com/2019/01/20/date-announced-for-the-2019-golden-spurtle-world-porridge-championships/
https://twitter.com/rudehealth/status/1100029851426263040
https://twitter.com/welovehistory/status/1085945070220648448
https://twitter.com/franj_canales/status/1100438404280537088
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Take a look at the @OatNewsletter Twitter feed (also on the Oat Newsletter home page) 

for even more information, including updates from producers and recipes! 

 

https://twitter.com/oatnewsletter

